Welcome to the new digital-only announcement of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine News Flash!

As of July 1, 2014, the News Flash will no longer be distributed by print, but will now be sent out by email and also posted on our LabMed website. This is the printable PDF version, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: 800-713-5198.

**NOTE: NO COURIER SERVICE**

There will be no courier service and our Reference Lab Services technical support will be closed on Thanksgiving day (Thursday, November 27th). We will resume both services on Friday, November 28th.

**New Tests available November 3, 2014**

- Anti Deamidated Gliadin, IgA: **ADGPA**
  - CPT: 83516, Price: $45.76
  - Replaces AGLIAA

- HCG (total beta), Tumor Marker: **HCGTUM**
  - CPT: 84702, Price: $39.05
  - Replaces BHCG

- Comprehensive Venous Thrombosis Workup w/ Interp*: **CVTHI**
  (*Available without professional consult, upon request.)
  - CPT: 81240, 85130, 85300, 85303, 85306, 85307, 85384, 85390, 85610, 85613x2, 85670, 85730, 86140, Price: $584.03
  (Includes consult fee of $25.00)
  - Replaces CVTHR2

- Hexagonal Phospholipid*
  (*Available as Lupus Anticoagulant confirmation test, per CLSI guidelines. Contact LabMed resident to order.)
  - CPT: 85730, 85732, Price: $48.23

- Hexagonal Phospholipid with Interp*: **HEXPI**
  (*Available without professional consult, upon request.)
  - CPT: 85384, 85390, 85610, 85670, 85730x2, 85732, Price: $104.42 (Includes consult fee of $25.00)

- Lupus Anticoagulant/APL Panel with Interp*: **LUPGI**
  (*Available without professional consult, upon request.)
  - CPT: 85384, 85390, 85610, 85613x2, 85670, 85730, 86146x2, 86147x3, Price: $311.55
  (Includes consult fee of $25.00)
  - Replaces LUPPG

- Lupus Anticoagulant with Interp*: **LUPI**
  (*Available without professional consult, upon request.)
  - CPT: 85384, 85390, 85610, 85613x2, 85670, 85730 Price: $115.25 (Includes consult fee of $25.00)

- Venous Thrombosis Workup with Interp 3*: **VTHRI**
  (*Available without professional consult, upon request.)
  - CPT: 85300, 85303, 85306, 85307, 85384, 85390, 85610, 85613x2, 85670, 85730, 85732 Price: $322.35
  (Includes consult fee of $25.00)
  - Replaces VTHR2
Test Updates effective November 3, 2014

- 5-Hydroxyindolacetic Acid, Quantitative, Urine: **UHIA** Price: $29.32
- Acid Phosphatase (Tartrate Inhibitable and Total): **ACID** Frequency
- Adrenocorticotropic Hormone: **ACTHG1** Frequency
- Aldolase: **ALASE** Frequency
- C-Peptide: **CPEP** Frequency
- Carotene: **CAR** Frequency
- CBC, Absolute Neutrophil: **CBANC** Specimen Handling
- CBC, Differential, Smear Evaluation and T Cell Subsets: **CBCDT** Stability
- Cyclosporine by LCMSMS: **CSAG** Stability
- Gamma Hydroxybutyrate, Urine: **RUGHB** Specimen Collection
- Giardia Antigen, Stool: **SGRDAG** Specimen Collection
- Hemoglobin A2, HPLC Quantification: **HBA2** Stability
- Hemoglobin F, HPLC Quantification: **HBF** Stability
- Homocysteine: **HMCY** Stability
- Inclusion Body, RBC: **INCB** Stability
- Malaria Screen, IFA: **RMALSC** Specimen Collection
- Partial Thromboplastin Time: **PTT** Specimen Collection
- Thalassemia Reflex Panel: **THLRO** Stability
- UW OncoPlex Cancer Gene Panel: **OPX** General Information
- UW OncoPlex Single Gene Panel: **OPG** General Information

Discontinued Tests effective November 3, 2014

- Anti Gliadin, IgA: **AGLIAA** Replaced by **ADGPA**
- Comprehensive Venous Thrombosis Workup 2: **CVTHR2** Replaced by **CVTHI**
- HCG, Total Beta (Tumor Marker): **BHCG** Replaced by **HCGTUM**
- India Ink Fungal Prep: **IND** Better test available; see **CCAFS**
- Lupus Anticoagulant Group: **LUPPG** Replaced by **LUPGI**
- Lupus Inhibitor Assay (by Hexagonal APTT method), IgA: **LUPINH** See **LUPI**
- PAI 1 Antigen: **PAIAG** Lack of demand; orders forwarded to Quest Diagnostics
- Thrombosis Workup 2, Venous: **VTHR2** Replaced by **VTHRI**
- TPA (Tissue-Plasminogen Activator) Activity: **TPACT** Lack of demand; orders forwarded to Esoterix
TPA (Tissue-Plasminogen Activator) Antigen: TPAAG  Lack of demand; orders forwarded to ARUP
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